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"Residentsalarmedover future of neighborhood"

YELLOW HOUSECANYON AREA

END.
As summer comes to

an end, programs,such
as the Lubbock OIC
SummerYouth Program,
which gave employment
andtraining to 390young
people, are coming to a
close.

But as this ends, the
LOIC hasbegunwork on
the ol Program,
designed to aid almost
100 Lubbock young
people. The studentsgo
through their school
counselors,Or principals
in some cases,to apply
for jobs requiring 15

hoursof work eachweek.
The jobs are financed

under CETA guidelines
and the Department of
Labor.

Plans call for about
$135,000to bespentover

.theeight-monthReriod- ,,

suoject to lajiv oeing1
chosen as a sub-
contractorwith CETA.

According to Diana
Henderson, director of
LOIC, the project for the
summerreceiveda letter
of commendation from
the Department of
Labor saying that the
programhadpotentialas
a specialmodel program.

Three counselors
workedwith theprogram
this summer. The
coordinators were Ron
Pearson,Earl Jonesand
Oscar Reyes. The
studentsworked32 hlurs

MRS. RUBY JAY
NEW ORLEANS

Mrs. Ruby Jay,
presidentof theWomen's
Missionary boaay at
New Hope Baptist
Church, was crownedas
one of the most impo-
rtant women of the
Women'sConvention of
the West Texas Baptist
District recently.

A very hard working
woman, shewasawarded
a trip to the National
Baptist Convention of
America in the city of
New Orleans, La.,
September4 through 11.
In order to win such a
trip, she competed
againstseventy-fiv-e other
women of the district.
Shewas chosenbecause
of the amount of money
she raised over a
minimum of $75.

She was recently
elected as one of the
secretaries of the
Women's Convention.
She has e!so served as
church dark, Sunday
School teacher,director
of the Baptist Training
Union, president of the
choir, second vice
presidentof the Mission,
secretary of the choirs,
endothercapacitiein her
church.

Some of the awards
received by Mrs. Jay
ha' 2 included the Bertha
Dunn Loving Cup and,a
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pot flower the
Friendship Circle.
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Ms. Jay
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COMESTO
TO BEGIN

National BaptistConven-
tion, and I will be looking
forward to going," saysa

.
hannuMrs. Jnu. '
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LUBBOCK,

a wccncunt apciiL u I iuui oj
in counseling sessions!
eachweek. j

unime me purpose or
the summer program of
providing counseling,
money and jobc for
studentst the purpose of
the ol program is
to give "the kid some
money and help them
stay in school,andto give
them woik experience,"
Jonessaid.

In the summer, the
studentsworked for non-
profit, public work sites,
such as the Weather
Service,parks,communi-
ty centers, the Federal
Building, the State
School, ReeseAir Force
Base,Day CareCenters
and the Slaton Street
Department.

In the-fall;;,t- he 'student
are placed only in the
schools.

The young people
range in age from 14 to
21, Hendersonsaid.

LUBBOCK MAN
STABBED HERE

A thrity-tw- o year old
Lubbock man, Eugene
Ray Cleaver,1913 Eighth
Street, was apparently
stabbed with a sharp
instrument last monday
eveningat his apartment.

Police found Cleaver
with stabwoundslying on
his living room floor anda
woman in the bedroom
crying.

Cleaver was taken to
the Health Sciences
CenterHospitalwherehe
was listed in stable
condition at this report.

At this report, there
were no arrest in this
partiular altercation.

Cleaver,who is known
to many east Lubbock
residents as the "Meat
Man", hasbeenaffiliated
,with the "Lubbock
Digest" as an house to
house agent of this
weekly newspaper.

UNCF WORKERS
WILL MEET HERE

SATURDAY

Membersof the United
Negro College Fund
Mini-Teletho-n wili meet
at the Mae Simmons
Community Center
Saturday morning,
August 26, at 10 a.m.

According to
Harold M.

Chatman, the remaining
committee assignments
will be made to the
volunteers, It is also
believed that the date of
the upcoming mini-teletho- n

will be made.
Serving as cu chair--

with Chatrran. iBersonCharles Henry.
Both relate the

enthusiasm sbwn by
voluntesrs in this year's
effort,

Rami
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TEXAS

AND TO
HERE SEPT.2

In less than a weeks
time, plans have been
made by local Blacks to
march to the U.S.
Federal Building here
after the fatal shootingof
a young Black man,
tommy Lee Davis, 27,
Davis died after a
gunshot wound which
apparentlycameafter an
incidentat his residence.

Davis was shot by a
local policeman who
Epparently had dealings
with the young man in
prior incidents.

"If they canre-ope- n the
investigation of the late
Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr., thenwe canaskfor a
completeinvestigationby
the U.S. Department of
Justice," said Thomas
Sanders, one of the

of the
march. "This is the
secondBlack to bekilled
by the police this years,

to be doneaboutthis kind
of thing," said the serious
youngman.

"It will be the first time
in Texas history that
Blacks and Browns will

marchfor thesamecause
together," Sanders said.
"It's time that we get
together for something
which is effecting all of
us." To date, according

506 EAST 23RD

HAS WATER SCARE!
BLACKS BROWNS
MARCH

coordinators

ndtyewantsornething'

to Sanders,27 Mexican-American- s

have been
killed by the police.

"We are expecting
more than 1,000persons
to participate in this
march," continued
Sanders. The march,
whicil will be held
Saturday morning, Sept.
2, will begin at 10 a.m.
The much talked about
effort will begin at the
Mae SimmonsPark and
travel east toQuirt Ave.,
north to BroadwayAve.;
and west to the Federal
Building.

Local organizations,

including the Brown
Berets, Magnificicnt
Seven Social Club, and
the lucky Twelve Cliib
will participate in the
march.

"We wantBlack people
of Lubbock to join us in

, this march, and they can
.dq4hisby.beingpresenfe.
atMaeSimmonsPar.konu
Sept. 2, at 10 aim.,"
continuedSanders.

A press conference,

explaining the particulars
about the march, will be
held Monday morning,
Aug. 28 at the Auxillo
Center,1414 First Street.
All local media has been
invited to attend this
conference.

PHONE: 762-361- 2

By Kandis Gatewood
After fifteen days

without water, residents
of the Yellow House
Canyon arealess than a
block from the City of
Lubbock haveorganized
to pushfor annexationto
the city.

The residents have
gone before the City
Council, werereferredto
the Planningand Zoning
Commission, and with
the sanction for annex-
ation from the Planning
and Zoning Commission
will go back before the
City Council on Sept.14.

According to Robert
Gibson,one of theheads
of the 74 families in
Yellow House Canyon,

citizens were told by the
management of the
private-owne- d water
plant servicing that area,
that "I have leaks in the
system,so thepressureis
low."

Gibsonsaidfor 15days
the residents went

SHwimputvjater-andat- o,

presort tcusing water
stored in ?toilets for
cooking.

"I wentto theState,the
County, and the Public
Utilities Copnmission,"
Gibson said. "And they
said they would look into
the situation."

Gibson has riot
received any response
from any of the organi--,

EIGHT PAGES

zations.
The past two weeks-ha-ve

been "tolerable":

Gibsonsaid,"But, if I use
the one faucet, my wife
can't use water in the ,

kitchen."
Residentsfrom Yellow

HouseCanyonmet (with
representationfrom .

more than 40 of the 74
families who live in the '

area)tc organiseagroup
to pushfor annexationto .

Lubbock. Thegroupnow?
hasa president,Gibson,
with Willie Stuart and
Mrs. Willie M. Wash-
ington as vice presidents
with the purpose of
"bettering the com--,

munity."
Although the group

realizes that annexation
may mean higher taxes,
the group feels like the
long-rang-e results are
worth the money.

Other reasons for
annexation include a ..

chance for better police
protection, which woulclv
'rriean five extracars aricCf5,

five extra men for the v

city; $5,000 to get rid of
junk cars that the
residentssay come from:"
outsideinfluences; $4,465
for dumpsters; $70,000
for water mains, which
are readily accessablefor
the community which
now resorts to ,

18-year- -v

old septic tanks in the '

Continue on Page 8..
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"THIS
'N

THAT"
Residents of East

Lubbock are talMng
about the recent gas
explosion which hap-
penedat 1701 Avenue

9

19TH & TEXAS

WEEKLY SPECIALS!

TamouTTo?

or

OSSIE

4

ABOUT

HI '

the "Pink Apart-
ments," aweekago.
this report, nothing
has apparently been
done aboutthe condi

BANKS

Sales Mcprssentativk

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 765-880- 1

WMSB39S
if

Caprock Shopping '

Phone 792-716- 1

(Lubbock,Texas

DAVID SOWELL'

Home 765-867-

Men's Department ,

parkwaybav-bmj-e j

SPECIAL: Forsft PInnarSoonl!

chicken FridayandSaturday;
Urge small groups

Hickory Shioked

CURRY

nn ParkwavE$fiiw 762-98-1
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tion which several
families were left
becauseof this shock-
ing incident. Several
kids were invovled in
theexplosion,andwith
school beginning in a
few days,themotherof
fthese kids have no
clothing for them. All
of their food was
spoiled aswell.

the weekly Black
affairs program which
io shown over KTXT- -

A. B.'stuneUp Shop

Lubbock

TEN YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
General Auto Repair StateInspection

WreckerService In City LlKiltsSS.50
762-91-44 4618 SouthEastDrive

REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

m I I0VI

Auto Fire -

MEAT PEOPLE
HOME DELIVE

CALL 747-791-6

TV; Channel 5, will
have its show about
this incident on
Saturday afternoon,
August 26th, at 5:30

People who lived
K.m.

l these apartments
are appearingon the
show and are telling
"HAPENINGS" exact-
ly what happened.

"THIS 'N THAT'
would like to invite you
to tune in Saturday
afternoon and see
what this sight looks
like now. Surely, after
seeingthis, you'll agree
that somethingshould
be done about this
situation.

Mrs. Joan Y. Ervin
was the speaker
for "Women's Day"
program last Sunday
afternoonin the city of
Wa?;ahachie, Texas

B )

& 1

10 lb

Lite Insurance

Comfortable Houses in Parkway and all of Lubbock
Discounted Autc Rates for Good Drivers

Low Ratesfor Problem Drivers

24-H-r. Answering Service Call for Appointment

1002 Quirt Ave. at E. 10th 762-549-8

Bulk SalesOnly ; USDA Inspected

v Rib Eyes ;&it.;....$19t25 8 lb

--Bones

tPork Chops
$15.60

$19.45
Bacon $17.00 10 lb

Beef Steaks ...............$15.9010 lb
ChoppedSteaks ... $14.80 10 lb
Polish Sauage $16.80 10 lb

Hoi Links .......$15.0010 lb

Pork Ribs .....$13.0010 lb

b(b1bSb

"HAPPENINGS",

i

Due to unstablemeatmarket,prices

subjectto change.

guest

Digest

her hometown. She
rcoorted an out--
standing program
there.

"THIS 'N THAT" has
learned that some
ladies of the Black
community are spon-
soring a tea for Mrs.
John Hill, wife of the
candidate for gove-
rnor, on Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. G.H. Davis and
granddaughter, Jada
Davis, left Saturday
morning for Dallas to
be in attendanceof the
wedding of their
granddaughterand
cousin, Flecia Ed-
wards. She is the
daughterof Mrs. Ann
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt--

her Colquitt and son,
Jerry; Mrs. Evelyn
Anderson,andMr. and
Mrs. Robert Ponder
attended he family
reunion at Thorndale,
Texas last Sunday.
They stopedin Austin,
Texastovisit thesister
of Mrs. Colquitt and
family, Mrs. Frances
Williams. t

5, jub - a 4th

Lubbock, Texas
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Batteries--2-4

- 36 - 4B

or 60

Batteries

blectric Service

Generators

Starters
1

City Wide Delivery

Mrs. Margaret Gray
Jacksonleft Saturday
morning for her home
in iuil;siju, in. il uoa
beensometwenty one
years since she has
lived in Lubbock.
While here, she
reported a most
enjoyablevisit.

Rev. W.A. Terry is
visiting his children in
Indianapolis, Indiana.
Word comesback that
he is enjoying himself
to highest.

Mr. Will (Rabbit)
Austin was rushedto
St.Mary's Hospital last
Thursday afternoon.

Ms. ClarissaJaywas
ill last week. She was
able to return to her
job on Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. James Burreil
and Miss Clarissa
Hendersonwere uni-
ted in holy matrimony
August 17th at 4400
Avenue X, Apt. 4 here
in the ''Hub City."

Little six year old
Leon Robertsof 2001
CedarAvenue fell and
broke his arm last

ULINDA LAWSON

Professional--

Hair Weaving

Using The Simmon's At-Teni- on Method,

Perms And Other Beauty Techniques

BusinessPhone792-274-6!

Home Phone 762-192-2

This'. is one discpyou should check out if

fill ni m4ti

mo.

JAIME HEftNANOEZ, Owner

August 24,

week. He is the sonof
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Roberts.

Mrs. Ethel Blake
enjoyed a wonderful
visit last weekwith her
sister,Mrs. Mary Polk
of San Augustine,
Texas. Her brother
andwife, Mr. andMrs.
Alfred Burreil of Texas
City, Texasvisited her
also. This was Mr.
Burrell's first visit to
Lubbock. He enjoyed .

lit very much.

Mrs. Roberta Hgh-tow-er

and her daugh-
ter, Shelia Hightower,
took a tour to Los
Angeles, California
several weeks ago to
visit her sister,and to
Bakersfield, California
to visit anothersister.
Shecameback throu-
gh Houstonto visit her
uncles and cousins.
Her sistersshevisited
this summerwereMrs.
SarahBrown andMrs.
Hazel Barber. She
reported a most
enjoyable visit on the
West Coast and
Houston. "It sure was
exciting to visit vouv
love ones," says Mrs.
Hightower

JOB CORPS

HERE

By Kandis Gatewood

Applications are
111 e

avauaoie tor young
people16 to 21 yearsold
who maybe interestedin
receiving training
through the Job Corps
Program according to
Louis Trejo, local Job
Corps recruiter.

Last week, recruiters
from Albuquerque came
to Lubbock in aneffort to
publicize the recruiting,

you like cooling out!!!!

3 ' fiMPMR

Interstate Batteries

Alternators
'

Rbjulatorf

Serving Lubbock10 Years

LESLlE?ANDblANAERRV WELCCiES-YOU--

RAGS TO RICHES LOUNGE

COME OUT AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS

IERRELL AND PATSY NATHAN
MNG.

512East23rd Street

mrrrTrTiTfTmgmi

STARTERS GENERATORS
- 4

ALTERNATORS

New & Used Rebuilt

Auto

BROADWAY AND AVENUE A

1978 thngusSO,1978

which conthiues year,

round. Applications are

handled through the

Texas Employment
Commission, 1602 16th

Street.
"We have Job Corps

centers throughout the

state," Trejo said. "They

are gearedto the school

dropout, for the young-ste- r

to have the
opportunity to accom-

plish a skill through

training, or get a GtUt

certificate, if the person
qualifies."

The training, which

includes as much as the

costfor training,clothing,

food, shelter, and living

expenses,is for young

people who are in the

lower income bracket,
are out of school, lack a

skill and can't get a good

job.
According to Trejo, the

person not necesarily a

school dropout.
Job Corps is financed

through the Dapartment
of Labor. Nationwide,

22,000 students are
involved in the program,
and the Corps has been
given approval to double
in size this next fiscal

year, according to Mary
Sabatini, staff member
from the Albequerque
center.

The young peoplelive

in thecenters,suchasthe
one in Albuquerque,until

they complete their
training. They learn
everything from banking,
welding andclerical skills
to how to fill out an
application.

After graduation, the
JobCorpspersonnelalso
help find places for the
young person to work.
Lubbock is a good

1 1

marKet, I rejo said.
And as far as the

9 numberof people he can.
enroll in Ihe" program,

a Trejo said,"The more the
E merrier."
1 Young people in the
1
1 program who camewith

I Sabatini includedHarvey
Gutierez and Dorothie
Scott. Scott saidshehas
beenrealpleasedwith the
program and that she
becameinvolved with the
JobCorpsafter hersister
had success with the
program.

YWCA OUTREACH
TO BEGIN FALL

I CLASSES
J The YWCA Outreach
I Program will begin

activities in the Parkway
and Arnett-Benso- n

I communities in Sept--
ember. Classesoffered.in

9 the Parkway Neigh--
borhood Center will be:

I Exercise-T-T-h .rri.
& Sept. 12-Oc- t. 19; Self

Defense-T-T-h 7-- 8 p.m.j Sept. 12-Oc- t. 5. Regist
ration ior this area will
oegm Aug. 28 on
TuesdaysandThursday
pt the Paikway Neigh-borhoo- d

Center. Acti- -

continue on Page 8
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August 24, 1978 thru August 30, 1978

CAR BURGLARY
CLARENCE FULL-SO-

2230 Redbud
Avenue (Canyonview
Apartments)reported to
Lubbock police that he
had a problemone night
last week. He told police
that someone unknown
entered his car while it
wason the parking lot of
the apartments.

Entry was apparently
gainedthrougha left door
by an unknown means.

Nothing was believed
to havebeentaken from
the car. Exit was, also
made through the same
door.

The police report
revealedthat therewere
other intruders prowling
in someothercarson the
lot.

Fullson told police that
after hearing the noise,
ran outside and yelled
and all the intruders ran- -

toward the west.

HOUSEBURGLARY
CLIFFORD T. COL

H

Repair
Kitchen & Bathroom Faucets

Hot Water Heaters

PHDNE 744-477- B

R 762-BD6- 9

tiOS'a BROADWAY
Upstairs

Call
763-130- 7

t

I i I

LINS, 1003 East 29th
Street, Apt. 11, reported
to Lubbock police that
persons unknown broke

out window to his5

bedroom one night last
week. This wasusedas a
meansto gain entry.

After entry was gained,
the unknown person
took a television setfrom
the living roomaieaof the
apartment.

Exit was gelieved to
havebeenmadethrough
the samewindow.

Collins told police,
however, that he hasan
ideawhocouldhavebeen
responsible for the
entranceand theft of his
apartment. The seven-
teen year old fellow told
police he has seen
fellow "always snooping
around the area."

THEFT OVER $20
UNDER $200

RAY TILLMAN, 2412
Fir Avenue, reported to
Lubbdck police that
someonetook advantage
of his property one day
last wek. According to
Tillman, the unknown
persontook his tenspeed
bicycle which was
standing beside his
house.

A rather interesting
development happened
in this incident,according
to the police report. The

--person who apparently
took Tillman's bicycle left
a pink girl's bicycle in its
place.

A very unhappyyoung

Ed'sDrive --In
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

3405 AVE. LUBBOCK, TEXAS DIAL 744-76- 55

Specializing
Dryer

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING SERVICE
3DD6 E. 2ND '

MAIL ADD. BOX 855
TEXAS 7940B

STUBB'SJAJS-B--Q

Down Hoip$Mfb Catering
For SOTtcWCaii orders in

Old FasrnmSfpiPotatoSalad

Coldest BeerYn Town

If you like Bar-EPS- r, yqulove Stubb's

PASSPORT ID PLACEMENT
FAST SERVICE

WALLET PHOTOS
2Vi" x 3Va"

8 for $1.00

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
762-911-1

TIRE

in and

Joe

24-HO- SERVICE

!

!

a

a

PHONE

Repair

LU3BDCK,

Fast

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 704OI

Heavy Trucks

ROAD

or WINDY
746-535-8

Two Way Radio Dispatch
Lubbock, Texas

miM.Am
IffM
fir

BQNEV SERVICE
Specializing Equipment

Cysfom T'acfe Daperfet and Curlaint' ijff
ms- - . . .....

in

ST.

Tailored jm:i Oily, Meft's and Women'

AIL WORK GUARANTEE

.ri iu c mn aiftccr
LUBBOCK, TEXAS .

763-073- or 744-I56B-

TIKE

jpnoisiery frnuute wu-'- m

LiSGGETTS SEWlftG" fcUARlERS

man, Tillman told police,

that his bicycle, which
had no brakes, was
valued at approximately
$30.

Tillman asked police
the next day to comeout
to his houseandpick up
this girl's bike which was
left by the thief.

If anyoneseeTillman's ,

bicycle, let him know.

HOUSE BURGLARY
PIRSELL DiXON,

2625 Globe Ave.,
reported to Lubbock
police that persons
unknown gained entry to
his house one day last
week through a window.
While inside the house,
the unknown persons

removedseveralhundred
dollars worth of items.

Items taken from the
residence were a .410

i

G adiola

Lubbock Digest

single shotgun, a color
television set, a stereo
console, and two
speakers.

Police learned thatthe
window was not locked.
The - house was even
ransacked.

THEFT
ELBERT STIGGERS,

3311 East 16th Street,
was a very unhappyman
one day last week. He
wantedto helpsomeone,
but this person took
advantageof him.

He told police that he
was at the Town arid
Country Store, East25th"
and Quirt Ave., when he
was approached by a
man who was in needof
some money. According
to the police repft, the
man told Stiggersthathis
wife was having to go to

the hospital arid he
needed some money
badly.

In order to get some
money, the man offered
to sellhistelevision setfor
only $65. Stiggersagreed

-- to purchase the set and
did so.

,

After getting home,
was a

man. He
discovered that

set was only a
"hull."

was th?.rebut theoutside
part of the set.

on Page 8
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however, Stiggers
very surprised

the
television
television Nothing
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SwanShortening 42oz $1.29

Gooch Sausage .$1.29
Hot links 98Plb

pork roast w. i 1.491b
Rath'spurepork sausage 9. 89'

Russet bag99
.California iJeacliesPc....... jiPQlCI'i

Crayolas,24 count
Elmer'sglue oz.

ParkwayDrive
A.M.
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ROCERy
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Potatoes 101b
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"TELL IT LIKE IT IS"
by T.J. Patterson

With all the recent developments in our
communityof late, asBlack people,it shouldmake

,
us take noteand beganto start doingsomethings
for ourselves.Sitting back and just looking and
hopingfor somethingto fall from heavenwon't get
the job done. We've just got to get up and start

t
doing somethings for ourselves. This is needed
now!!

A quick look at some of the lack of economic
developmentopportunities in the easternpart of
the city is sickening. There's nothing taking place
andsomequestionsneedto beaskedastowhy not.
With all the things happeningin our city, someof
those opportunities should come this way.

Perhaps by upgrading the schools in east
Lubbock and the increasingnumber of white boys
and girls attending the public schools in this area
may help a little. Only time will tell in this effort,
however.For sure,manywhite parents,whowill be
driving back and forward from this area,will gel a
belter picture of what is going on over here.

Anyway, we hopesomethingwill happenin this
partof thecity. We arestill not a kissingcousinto
isouthwestLubbock.

It ishardfor this writer tobelievethatthekilling of
youngTommy Earl Davis,27, really went down the

' way it hasbeenreported.Thereportsby the local
mediaanda recent television editorial havenot, in
this writers opinion, brought it out like it should.

This writer believes that the father who
apparently called the police to come to this
residencelastweekis ahurt mantoday.No matter
what we write will not bring back his son.

On theotherhand,it is hardto believe thatit took
threepolicemento handlethis youngfellow. If this is
the case, the we had better start some physical
fitness program to get our policemen in better
physical conditionto handlepeoplewho areout of
order. At the sametime, it would appearasthough
a course needs to be taught in what to do in
situationsastheone which took the life of Tommy
Earl Davis.

Snuffng the life from anyone,regardlessof their,
involvement with the police in thepast, is aserious
thing. This wnter hopesthis casewill notbeclosed
by local authorities.It appearsas though the local
chapter of the National Association for the
Advancementof Colored People (NAACP) has
showedsomeinterest in thecase.This is goodand 1

the way it shouldbe.
This writer, at the same time, believes that

bringing outsideresourcesto look into thematteris
not the answerto the problem.As Black people,
we'vegot to dosomethingsfor ourselves.Thoseso'
called professionalswho come here for a fee will
catch that "proud bird" and fly back to their
destinationafter motivatingthoselistening to him. .

r We'vegotthesametalentin ourBlack communityif',';
we only give it a chance.

Last week was one in which several families
becamevictims of anapparentgasleakin the"Flats
Area" of our community. It appearsto this writer
that the ownerof ; ueseproperties(1701AvenueC)
shoulddn somethingto takecareofabadsituation.
It (this apartmentcomplex)appearstobeunsafefor . ,

any humanbeing to reside. ,:

In talkina to the Barentsof those ch'Mren thid
writer was told thatseveraldaysafter this incident,
they were still without clothing for their kids and

' had no placeto stay.
For goodnesssake, somethinghas to be done

when thesekinds of things happen in our city,
regadlessof what groupof peopleare affected.As
Black people,we'vegot to demandthatthesekinds
of placeswherepeople live andreartheir children"
are safe.

Continue on Page B
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WHY ARGUE? THE

This

The news last week of the
"summary" firing of Martna
"Bunny" Mitchell as our
representative at the White
I lousehasto be viewed asan
affront to ail of us In Black
America, "Bunny" was
chosenfor us not by us,she
docs represent us.1,and we
have to be concerned about
how our symbols aretreated.
Many of Mr. Carter'sfriends
feel thif most recent ctcan
only aadto thegrowinc voter
disenchantmentwhich poll-

sters indicateis due to "per-
ceptions now widely held that
Mr. Carter may be addicted
to the diseaseof folly."

While the list cf so-call-

"perceptions of folly" on
Mr. Carter's part might be
seemingly endless, with few
overarching complaints at
least on the part at white
Americans, blacks who
havebeensteadfastlyloyal to
Mr. Carter can be quite
specific.

Mr, Carter'sgreatestfolly,
so far as blqckm) who have
supported hir.i are con-
cerned, has been unlikethe
openly expressed awareness
of PresidentJohn F. Ke-
nnedyMr.Carter'sfailure to
perceive that he is in the
White House only by virtue
cf the masive"swing vote"
of the black voting public.
Black disenchantmentor pos-

sibly even resentment at Mr.
Carter, seen in this light, is
akin to taat of friend or of j

family who feel they are be-

trayed,
KccognizJh?thatblack, in

1962, put the presidency Jn'
his Lands, Mr. Kennedy saw
to it that blacks held-- tjA
retained highly visible posi--
tions in his administration.
With Mr. Kennedy, aswell as

Lubbock

with Mr. Johnsonafte. him,
it was said that a White
House entouragenever went
anywhere without a black
person of perceived prestige
or of powerbeing somewhere
"up front." Not so with Mr.
Carter.

Mr. Carter's latest folly in
the eyes of blacki Americans
revolves, first if not fore-
most, around his approach
symbolically andsubstantial-
ly to the black presencewith
thepresidency.

Early in his administrative
choice-makin- g black males
were complettly overlooked
for aplaceeither of poweror
prestige in the Carter White
House, even though

M
Mr.

Carter's residing and presid-
ing there might be said to
have beenlargely a gift al-

beit perhapsgratuitousupon
reflection on the part of
black Americans.

Mr. Carter's choice of a
relatively unknownalthough
highly attractive and very
bright black female as a
special assistant,to be tin
closestblock to the president,
was seen by many black
males as a repetition c the
Southern "black mammy"
tradition. This was the prac-
tice of downgrading black
males but giving reign to
black females.

Rumors have had it that
indiscretions against Ms.
Maitha "Bunny" Mitchell,
the President'schoice of the
closestblack to himself, were
interpreted as being at her
initiative. This, again, was a
potential pitfall recognized
by many blucks, both male
P"d female,where the Presi-
dent's choice qf "Bunny"
Mitchell was made,

Nowthat malicious rumorp
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FACTSARE HERE!

WeekWe ExaminePRESIDENT

have been quietly but effec-

tively circulated against her,
it simply seemsto confirm in
the minus of many blacks
wiiat has been described as

.Mr. Carter's or his adv-
isors'latent"contemptuous
good will" toward black
Americans.

In Mr, Carter's choice of
- Ms. Martha "Bunny" Mit-

chell, it seemedlike a caseof
dealing with blank Americans
from a position in which the

h black presence would be
marked by constant vulner-
ability.

The boomwas finally low-

eredwhen f fs. Martha"Bun-
ny" Mitchell was given her
dismissal notice to be effec-

tive witlin a month. She was
not given as some feel
strongly sheshouldhave had

the choice, of some other
employment within the ad-

ministration.
No considerationwhatever

was given by the White
Houseto the fact that "Bun-
ny" Mitchell was not just
anotherWhite House servant
but that she was in part the
President's "payoff" in
terms of a black symbol
presentat oarNation's Chief
Executive's side. This does
not deny Mr, Carter's right
to hiic and fire as he may
wish. What it doessay is that
the President dealt

with his own choic?
as a symbol of the black
presenceat the.White House.

Then, in a move further
.indicating his lack of touch
with the changing mind and
mood of Flick America, hp
chow asasymbolic replac-
ementandat ths same rela-

tively low tevel of "special
assistant" (and not simply
"assist") to thePresident,an
undoubtedlyable black Mr.

CARTER'S FOLLY

Lewis Martin, hasbeen per-

ceivedwhether rightly so
or not as u member of
the "Old guard" elite among
black Americans. In the'
presentsituation, ot least in
tho minds of many blacks,
black Americans are devoid
of ibtfth of power and of
prestige as ever. 'Bunny
Mitchell's staving ion

or the appointment of
someonslike her in addition
to Mr. Martin could have
added strength and a far
bolder image of the presence
of blacks near to the presi-
dential office,

That Martha "Bunny"
Mitchell was grossly misused
by the Cawer White House
hasbeenevident almostfrom
the beginning. She wai sent
abroadas animplicit symbol
of what the Carter White
House was doing both for
blacks and for women.

That she did not have the
President's direct ear wsu
simply matchedby ths Presi-
dent'sfailure to speakdirect-
ly to the pressing needs of
black youth, to the require
ments of equi'y on the pnxV
of all "affected cfcss" mi-

norities, and to the needs oi .

our cities for ubvioup and
critical nelp to begin to move
them in the directionof y.

Tim "Carter's Folly" List
perhapscould be seemingly
endless. But, save for a
graver oppositionparty, such
insensitivlty and unapprecia-tiverjt?-s

may lose for him, the
next time around, the pre-clo- u

"swing vote" the cru--;
cial "gift of friend"-- for
whlch he ha? shown what
appearsto bo nothiag snort
of an Implicitly "contemp-tuon-s

goodwiil," y.
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YELLOW HOUSE
POSITIVE MOVt u

After a briefencounterwith residentsof theVeljog;
HouseCanyonarearesidents,it is theopinion ot

newspaperthat this areaof thecity shouldbecomea
part of the City of Lubbock, orie hasonly to iook-aroun-

and see that the city annexes west ana

southwestLubbock that is miles awayfrom the,city

limits with thenewadditions.But theproblemhereis a

neighborhoodthathasbeenaroundsince1958whKjn

wasstartedout of necessitysinceplansfor
build and live waslimited. Whenonelooksaroundana
coo tho ir 17 tv-icci- ifi upar old septictanKs ,

corroding,onecan easily seethat theareaneeds to.
be apartof thecity with a sewageplant a few blocks'

away. The Lubbock Digest realizes that au oi im

residentswould ratherpay a smallservicefor sewage

that to haveto replaceall theworn septictanksin the

fx,"

area.The citizens of Yellow HouseCanyonare
bonified citizens ofEastLubbock,but someof otir

EastLubbock citizensplay the samecameasa lot ot
our south,andsouthwestcitizensasthoseover there

--What the hell is over there?Especially where
niggersareconcerned.After avisit with SisterWillie

M. Washington,and Mr. Robert Gibson and other
residents of the area and one can easily see a
neighborhood pride and togetherness.This is a
Black pride and Black togetherness.After a few

minuteswith thesedetermined,motivatedpeople,one
can easilyseewhy theseresidentsraisesomuch hll
when theyee lovers, dumpsters, dope drops,

and eveiy other kind of action thf--t is not
appropriate for community activities. ITie Lubbock'
Digest also learnedthat the people least mostof
them are not residents of Yellow House Canyon,
whenyou look at someof thes t thatis thrown in the
areait is hardto conceivetractor tireswhen no one in
the areaowns a tractor.,

.

The LubbockDigest feels that the citizens of the
Yellow House Canyon over the last 18 years have
paid enoughdues and now since they are only less i

than a city block from the city limits they should
enjoythe benefitsof theLubbock City life. Theareais
lessthan8 minutesfrom the Quirt and50thStreetfire
department and over 30 minutes from the Slayton
volunteerfire department.Theareaalsodeservesthe
protection of the Lubbock Policedepartmentaswell
as the fire department.We strongly feel thearea
shouldbe incorporatedinto the tax structure
andreceive rewards.

THINK ABOUT THfS:Blacks in Lubbock
remind this writer of a parson going to a
dentistto get his or her toothextracted.The
dentist tells the patient that it won't hurt. In
orderto takeonesmind off thepain,Novocain
is gvenby shot, thepatientfeelsnothing. The
tooth is extracted. The patient bleeds and
looseshis or her tooth. j

In Lubbock, Black people are given
Novocain. We feel nothing and loose
everything in theeconomicarena.Thinkabout
it!!!

UPPO
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Umw-H- i. WILLIAM CLAY

William
Clay is, in manywayj, onejf
the most heroic members of
Congress.A young man, we
shall be hearing from him
brilliantly for many years.

His greatstrengththrough
the SlacxCau-
cus is Guaranteed Jobs,
Blacks, at long iast, aremov-
ing away from guaranteed
welfare tjward guaranteed
opportunity.

Whatever suggestionsyou
may have in this areashould
be sent to Congressman
William Clay at the nddress
below or throughthe Caucus
office at 1. Some
of his many othersubstantial
concerns and contributions
arenotedbelow. -

William
"Bill" Clay represents the
First District
of Missouri, comprising njpst
of St. Louis, and someof St.
Louis County. His motto,
which hassincebeenadopted
as the Black
Caucus credo, is "We havi
no permanent friends, we
have no permanent enemies,
we have only permanentin-

terest."
The was

born in St. Louis on April 30,
1931, the fourth of seven
childien born to Louelja and
Irving Clay. He attendedSt.
Nicholas Elementary School1
and High School, and St.
Louis University, where he!
wasawarded a B.S. degreein
History and Political Science
in 1953.

Afr a two-ye-ar stint in
the military, Bill Clay em-

barked ttpon a diverge pro-

fessional career, including
.jobs as a licensed rea-estet- e ,

broker, a ousjness tepresen?
tat've for the

thru AugujtjOjggg.

CAW
ANNEXATION

NAACP
LubbockBranchNeedsYou!!

OISLATI

GUARANTEED EMPLOYMENT
CONGRESSMAN

Congressman

Congressional

Congressman

Congressional

Congressional

Congressman

American

X

speeders,

Federationof State,County,
' and Municipal Employees,
and the manager of a life
insurancecompany. ,

Simultaneously,he began
his political careerby unseat-
ing a veteran politician for
the position of Alderman in
the26th Wrrd of St. Louis in
1959. As an Alderman, he
sponsored St. Louis Fair
Employment Bill, which he
used to open doors for the
employment oi blacks in
bakeries,breweries, the con-
struction industry, public
utilities, the aircraft industry,
and banks.He resigned from
the office of Alderman in
1964 to become the Commit-teema- n

for the 16th Ward, a
position hecontinuesto hold.

In 1968, he was elected to
.Congress. As a Congress-- '
man,Bill Clay hassponsored .pr 592 piecesoflegislation. He is especially
proud of threeLMIs he intro-
duced in the 94th Session ofCongress; the Hatch Act Re-for-m

Bill, the City Earnings
Tax Bjll, and the I.R.s. Re-
form Bill,

As Chairman of the Sub-
committee ot- - Employee Po-
litical Rights and Intergov-
ernmental Programs of thePostOffice and Civil Service
Committee, ?he Congress-
man worked lurd to prepare!

lMCh Act Reform Bill,Th f bill would have allowed: '

civil service and postal emiployees the sam? political
rights that private sector es

presently enjoy liv 'passedboth Houses of Con--''
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NEAL MCMORRIS

Final rites were read
for Mr. Near McMorris
Tuesday, August 15, at
the SouthPlains Funeral
Home Chapel with the
Rev. A.L. Dunn,pastorof
the New Hope Baptist
Church, officiating.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of SouthPlains
Funeral Home.

Mr. McMorris was
born December 25, 1902
in SulpherSprings,Texas
to Mr. and Mrs. Hillery
McMorris.

He married his wife,

KIRKJLAND JOINS
S.W. LUBBOCK
NATIONAL BANK

Bill Kirkland hasjoined
the staff of Southwest
Lubbock National Bank,
according to an an'
nouhcementmadeby Bill
Horton, president and
chief executive officer.
"We arevery fortunateto
attract a professionalof
this calibre to ourbank,"
Horton said. "Bill
Kirkland brings the
experience and enthu-
siasmwe needto getour

:

new bank off to a flying
start."

Kirkland, a residentof
Wichita Falls, Texas,has
assumed the duties of
cashierand is responsible
for bank operations
including personnel,
reporting, planning,
budgeting and bank
security.

A graduate of Axtell
High School in Axtell and

Wj
jSUPPORVTJIB

ROOTS

BRICK

30, 1978

Ida, October10, 1924 in
Kaufman,Texas.

Mr. McMorris was a
Lubbock resident for 42
years.Hepassedawayon
Saturday, August 12.

Survivors include his
wife, Mrs. Ida McMorris;
two children, R.J.
Givens, Sr. of Lubbock,
and Louise Samson of
Los Angeles, California;a
sister, Rena Toler of
Lubbock twograndsons,
R.J. Givens, Jr. of
Lubbock and James
Givens of Seattle,
Washington; six great
grandchildren,a host of
nephews, nieces, and
other relatives and
friends.

Pallbearers were
James Givesn, R.J.
Givens, Jr., Sammy
Toler, Jr., Ronald
Givens,Roy GeneToler,
and James Sterling.

a 1974 graduateof Texas
Tech University with a
bachelor of business
administration degree in
accounting,Kirkland has
recently been employed

.with the First Wichita..
National Bank of Wichita
Falls, and prior to that
was assistant controller
with the Lubbock
National Bank. He
active in the Bank
Administration Institute
and has recently com-
pleted the first year of
Controllership School at
the School of Bank
Adminstration Mad-
ison, Wisconsin. Kirklan
and his wife, Kay, have
one son, Jay.

The Southwest Lub- -

beck National Bank
SpZSSJS

AUTO SERVICE
AND REPAIR
TIRfc REPAIR
WHEEL BALANCING

Ramon's

Ramon Mendoza
Phone744.o?.12

TuesdayThru

Dee DeeAnderson,Owner'
Hours 5 p.m. till a.m

OUTREACH BREAKFAST
CLUB

Chronicles 7:14: "If
my people, which are
called by my name shall
humble themselves,and
pray, and seek my face,
and turn from their
wicked ways; then will I

hear from heaven, and
forgive their sin, and will

heal theirland."
August 12th, the

'Outreach Breakfast
scheduledfor opening in

the fourth quarter of
1978.

QUALITY CARE
NURSING HERE

By Kandis Gatewood

Home health care can
be an effective, practical
and economical alter-
native to hospitals and
other medical instit-
utions, according to
RamonaToines, coordi-
nator, Quality Care of
Lubbock, which recently
openedand locatedat
4630 50th Street, suite
305.

"Several studies
indicate that patients
cared for in their homes
recovermorequickly and
with better results than
those who remain in
hospitals," explainsMrs.
Toines. "Obviously,
hospital facilities and
personnel are essential
during the earlystagesof
postoperative recovery
andother timeswhenthe
full range of medical

iservicesis required.

Texaco

3311 AVBNUS Q

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Sunday

I "Josm & csmtnep foodstores,inc.
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HOUSE LOUNGE
Open

DISCO EVERY NIGH-SO- ME WEEKENDS
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

COVER CHARGE

.2

II

is

Lubbock

Club" met in the homeof
Rev. and Mrs. J. Carter
1907 East Cornell
Avenue.

Devotionalswetd read
from Mark 11:23, Psalm
37, II Corinthians 5:17.
Rev. Carter asked
question "Are we new
creatures in Christ?"

On August 19th,
OutreachBreakfastClub7
met in the hornsof MrsV
Beaulah Winters, 3436
East 17th Street. Mrs.'
Clara Cage was the
hostess.The themewas:
"Faith." The texts were-take-

from Matt. 17:20, II

Cor. 5:7, James 2:18,-Ro-

5:1--2 andHeb. 11:1.'
Mrs. Vivian Peoples

brought
-

a spiritual
devotional which was

Home health care is

often preferred in
pediatric, geriatric and
convalesentsituations.

"The familiar home
environment and pre' iscence of family and
friends canhavea strong
effect on the individual's
rate of recovery. Home
health care dso frees
needed hospital beds,.

Address

City, A.P.O.

Digest

enjoyed by all in
attendance. Rev, Larry
Brook and J.
JacksonWereour special
9Uest..They brought the
aevononai prayer.

The next meeting will
be held Saturday
morning, August 26th, in
the home of Prof, and
Mrs. E.C. Struggs, 2002
Cedar Avenue,at 9 a.m.

Mrs. Mary ward and
Mrs. u.c rair are
chairpersons.

-

Financial,
BOOKKKBPINO &

JAMES L. TA DOR
700-800- 0

803-220- 0

CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10P.M:

PrescriptionService

TAPES RECORDS

Children'sPermanents
Electric StraightenCombe

CB Radios Jewelry

'1719 Ave. 1 or

RATES
Texas 10.00
Out-of-Sta- te 10.60

12.50

whiGh are considerably
expensivethan the

cost of health personnel
at home," Toines said.

Quality Care, Inc. is

one of the nation's
home

health-car-e services.One
of the primary objectives
is to provide the highest,
'quality most skilled"
personnel'to satisfy, the

Continue on Page 8..
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New

A 765-53-1
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM
'

s. 506 E. 23rd St, Lubbock, Texas 79404

Friends,Relativescankeepup with
Home Town and National Happenings, with the
LUBBOCK DIGEST.

Name

State,Zip,

Rev.

ANNUAL
Subscriptions . . ...

Out-bf-Coun-try

(A.P.O., etc.) '

more

experienced

Service-People-,

Every cut of Proten Beef,
Poultry, Pork or Lamb is
FRESH-DATE- D to Assure
You of the Freshest
Bleats Possible

. . .h.: : y .tyt . I .
t

HOUSE FOR SALE
NEED MORE SPACE?

WE'VE GOT IT

OcfftWa

Cherry Point Addition,
nearschool

Page

Single garage,3 bedroom,with fire place,2
baths,eatingarea.New carpetin all rooms,
blue-qre-v. Well keot vard. will sail VA no ,
down paymentfor a

five

GOOD BUY!!! CALL 763-843-0

ASK FOR OCTWIA

Welnstall, Stretch,Repair
& ShampooCarpet
GEORGE'S

MAINTENANCE
"Let GeorgeDo It"

We Sell Used Carpet. .. ..
(806) 762-849-3

. , 21 1,9 19th St v

(will

nice neighborhood

veteran.Low eauiU-- -

TO LOAN

to your home.
If you use and r

pleasegive me a call.
JVlrs. Hazel Bowie

744-186- 2
it.", i i.o.e...
Igbbtxk. T.ioi

MUM n MtMM!
KWIM1IU

"HOCK IT

MONEY

'

custom ei$iN

TO ME nAcy
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ChurchNews
GREATERST. LUKE

The National Baptist
Convention of America
convenes in Denver,
Colorado Sept.6through
10. We aremakingplans
to be in attendance.

Membersof theHope,
A.L, Merriwether and
Queenof ShebaCircles
met in the homes of
Sisters Lillian Smith and
Odie Lovings this week.

Membersof the Eunic
Circle will meettonight in
the home of Sister
ErnestineChildress,2303 '

Ash Ave., at seven.
Prayer meeting is held

eachWednesday evening
at seven. Find out what
God would haveyou do;
perform thatservicewell,
for what is greatandwhat
is small tisonly hecantell.

Brotherhood Union
and Men's Chorusmeet
at the church each-Monda-

eveningnt eight.
Junior Mission meets

at the church each
Monday eveningat eight
also.

The Young Adult
Choir meets at the
church eachWednesday
eveningat eight.

Youth Choir meetsat
the church eachMonday
eveningat seven.

Let uspray for andvisit

our sick and shut in
members. Those on the
sick list include Sisters
Roxic Reed, Lillie Hall,
Ellen Tillman, Mary Lee.
andDolly Howardarestill
shut in. Brother Damon
Hill is still shut in.

BETHEL A.M.E.
Services were well

atended last Sunday
morningwith Rev.Eunice
Griggs,amemberofFord
Memorial Church of God
in Christ, delivering the
morning message. His
subject was: "Are you
Ready?" it was a great
message and everyone
present really enjoyedit.
Our pastor, Rev. A.W.
Wilson, told the congre-
gationthat thiswasoneof
the bettermessageshe's
heard by a young
minister.

Last Sunday was
Youth Day, and Youth
Choir Number One was
responsiblefor themusic

; of the morning, with Avis
I Patterscn, directress,at

the piano.
Amongourvisitorslast

Sunday morning were
Ms. Iris Myers, member
of the Great Ball
Tabernacli A.M.E.
Church of San Antonio,
Carolos Tolefree of
Kansas City , Mo., the
brother of Mrs. Mary
Baker's brother, the
mother of Mrs. Charlie
Johnson, and Mrs.
Patricia Smith Owensof

; Fort Worth.
Let uscontinueto pray

for and visit our shut in
members of the church

4

and community. Among
our sick and shut in
membersincluJeFrother

: Fred McQuinney, Brc,
;: J.H. Wilson and others.

Our Church Confe-
rence will be held
Wednesday evening,
after the fourth Sunday,
August 30, at 8 p.m. All
members are asked to
comeout andparticipate
in this specialconference.

Youth Choir rehearsal
is held on Tuesday
evenings at 7 p.m. Alll
youth cf the chuvth are
asked to come out and

4E?

takepatf. Adults arealso
askedto come out and
work with these young
people.

M you would still like to
haveacopyof the Annual
Conference Souvenir
program, contact Mrs.
SarahBlocker.

Members of the
Golden Rule Circle will

meetin the homeof Mrs.
Horise King, 2303 Eim
Ave.,Thursday(today)at
5:30 p.m. All members
are asked to please be
present.

The Ma JonesMission-
ary Society meetsat the
church each Monday
evening at 5:30 p.m.
Comeout andbewith us.

MOUNT VERNON
U. METHODIST

Services were well

attended last Sunday
morningwith our pastor,
Rev. NathanielJohnscn,
delivering the morning
message.

Church school begins
at 9:30 a.m.eachSunday
morning. All of you are
invited to attend.

Prayer meeting is held
each Wednesday even-
ing, beginning at 5:30
p.m.

The Choir meetseach
Wednesday evening at
6:30 p.m. All members
are requested to be in
attendance.

The Inter-Ethni- c Parish
Council met Monday
eveningat the conference
office. The Inter-Ethni-c

Parish staff met on
Tuesdayafternoon.

Thought for the day:
"We mayneverknow the

. power of God's strength
until we know the
weaknessof suffering."

Let uscontinueto pray
for and visit our sick and
shut in members of the
church and community.
Will you do this for
Christ?

Inform your neighbors
that the children, from
age3 to 7, may be left at
church while mothers go
shopping.Pleaseremem-
ber the Mother'sday out
program is held every
Saturday from. 1:30 p.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

If you have an
announcementthat you
would like to appearin
the weekly church
bulletin, we would be
happy to include it. Just
call us at 744-077- 7 no
later than Thursday of
eachweek.

NEW HOPEBAPTIST
Last Sunday was

Woman's Day at our
church. We had a
wonderful time ii the
Lord.

The Dramatic Club is
sponsoring a special
program on Sunday,
August 27, at 7 p.m Let
us make plansto attend.

The Ushers Banquet,
honoring the Usher
Boardof theYear, will be
held Saturday, August
26, at 7 p.m. in Fellowship
Hall. Tickets are $3 and
are available from any
usher.Let us attend.

GeneralMission will be
held Monday evening,

i

JONE

August 28, at 7 p.m, in
' Fellowship Hall. Pres.

RubyJayis askingthatall

of our women will be in
attendance.

Federation of Choirs
will meet Sunday
afternoon, August 27, at
2:30 p.m. Our choir will

be on hand to give
musicalservices.

The National Baptist
Convention will be
hosted by the Baptist
churches of New Or-

leans, La., Sept. 4
through 10.

The B.M.&E. State
Convention will be
hosted by the Baptist
churches in Beaumont
Oct. 9 through 13. Let us
make plansto attend if at

. . all possible.
Annual Choir Day will

be observed Sunday,
Sept. 17. Let us all give
our support to this
auxiliary andtheir special
effort.

ThesecondYouth Led
Revival was a great treat
to the souls of all in
attendance last week.
Young Evangelist Greg-
ory Franklin delivered
powerful messageseach
evening.Thanks to al! of
you for yoursupport.The
Youth Fellowship Move-
ment of the Church is to
becongratulatedfor ajob
Well done, and remem-
beredin our prayers.

The SecondSundayin
each month has been
designated as "Youth
Day." Guestspeakersfor
the upcomingmonthsare
Brother Donny Edwards,
St. Luke BaptistChurch,
Sunday,September;Rev.
Buddy Bell, Slaton,
October; and Rev. J.W.
Cox,ManhattanSeventh
Day Adventist Church.

"November.
Remember the sick

and shut in membersof
. jhe churchandcommuni-'ty-.

Among those on the
sick list include Bro. J.H.
Hemanes,at home; Ms.
Callie Cato, Ms. Sarah
Riddle, and Bro. Charles
Jackson,father of Sister
FiorenzaStokley.

Include in your daily
prayer; ask that God's
will be done for Brother
JohnT. Cameron.

&

LYONS CHAPEL
BAPTIST

On Sunday morning,
services were very well
attendedwith Rev. Larry
Josey delivering the
sermon.TheMassChoir,

ROOTS

SUPPOETTHE
ROOTS

PROJECT
ssaj.ja

Lubbock Digest

along with the Ushers,
wasat their postof duties
during a splendid job.

The Missionary Socie-
ty will hold a mass
meeting at the church
Monday night. The
Y.W.A was in charge of
the program. Ms. Elnora
Jones, along with the
membershipchairp-
erson, Ms. Dorothy
Hood, invited all Circle
presidents to be in
attendance. The Circle
presidents are: Sister
Bertha Hood, Nannie
Burroughs; Sister
Roberta Hightower,
Ester; Sister Gracie
Fulsom,Ruth; andSisier
Gwen Titusr Y.W.A. If
you areworking with one
ot these groups, then
please continue. If you
are interestedin working
with oneof thesegroups,
please do so. Your
membership will be our
gain.

We truly had a superb
time in Mackenize Park
last Saturday afternoon
with the youth of the
church and many other
friends. Many thanks to
the Y.W.A. Sister
Hightower's effort in
picking up anddelivering
the children to and from
the park was great. We
appreciate Ms. Juanita
Sowell, our chef cook,
who did a fantastic job
with the hot dogs and
hamburgers; Ms. Faye
Cooke and Ms. Gracie
rulsom tor suDervisinq
the kids at the Joyland.
Without eachof you, the

wouldn't haveEicnicsucha big success.

We are expecting
every youth to come to
youth rehearsal on
Saturday afternoon at 4
p.m. Thedrawingfor the
oortable television setwill
beheldon ournextyouth
day program Sunday,
September 10th. If you
haven't purchased your
tickets, please do so
today.

Federation of Choirs
...511 Ua KoiJ CmJ,,,.
a " "Son u ..or'
The host church will be
announced Sunday. Let
us mtike plans to attend.

We are indeed looking
forward to worshipping
witW Mount Horeo
Baptist Church of Dallas,
Texas on Labor Day
weekend.It is knownthat
everyonewill do theirbet
to make our guest feel
welcome.

Rememberto pray for
our sick and shut in
members of the church
and commnity.

Come out to Prayer
meeting on Wednesday
evenings at 6:30 p.m.
"Prayer is the key to the
kingdom."

1 R --1

KjV

of All of

TOWARD AN GOSPEL

EActs 28:16-1-7

16 And whenwe came
into Rome, Paul was
allowed to stay by
himself, withthe soldier
that guarded him.'

17 After three dayshe
called together the local
leadersof the Jews; and
when they had gathered,

glVe said to them,
done nothing againstthe
peopleor the customsof

cour tamers, yet i was
g delivered prisoner from

Tprt isalem into thp. hands
p of the Romans.

fe Acts 28:21-3- 1

21 And they said to
him, "We have received
no letters from Judea
about you, and none of

has reportedor spoken
any evil about you.

22 But we desire to
e hear from you what your

views are; ior witn regard
to this sectwe know that
everywhere it is spoken
against."

23 When they had
appointed a day for him,
they came to him at his
lodging in greatnumbers.
And he expounded the
matter to them from rh
orning till evenina.

C testifying to the kinagom
of God and trying ro
convince them about
Jesusboth from the law
of Moses and from the
prophets.

24 And some were
convinced by what he
said, while others

CHURCH OF THE
LIVING GOD

The youth of the
church is giving a
program on Sunday
afternoon, August 27th,

A IIaitp.ni. vvewouiaiiKeio
nvite others to attend.

S Sponsorsof the youth
department

. are . Sisters
Kendeqrait. Bowie. . and..
WllllS. '
i' The church is located
at 1510 East 15th Street
here in Lubbock.

You are always
welcome to come by at
anytime.

MOUNT GILEAD
BAPTIST

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morningwith our pastor,
Eev. A.L. Patrick,
delivering the morning
message.He delivereda.
dynamic messageto

We closed out our
appreciationservicesfor
Rev.S.R. Roberts,pastor
emeritus. It was a gres'.' affair. We wanted to

fi

JAMISON AMD SON

FUNERAL HOME

RegardlesscJ your ageor health-Conf-ined

to hospital, nursinghome, or bed
YOU CAN G?T PRE-NEE- D INSURANCE

Credit can be gk , .n all small burial policies,
Insurance policies, Social Security, Veteran's
burial. ...
Cash Burial Policies from age 0 to 75 up. to
$5,000, Grave Service and Transportation.Low
monthly rates.

Free Information

Call

808-747-27-31

S JANITOR SERVICE
SteamCarpetCleaning

Residential Commercial
Maintenance Types

' '
' ''

Customer

SUNDAY SCHOOLLESSON3

thphrphcpnrnmnnhoro

No-Obligati-
pn

Floors
Window Washing

RichardJones--
Satisfactionljuarantcsd

UNHINDERED

1disbelieved.
25 So, they

......
as

,
3

i .i VI
disagreed among tnem--t

after Paul had madeonea!
statPmpntr "THp Hnlti u

Spirit was right in saying j
"

to your fathers through2

Isaiah the prophet:o
26 'Go to this people,I

o

andsay.You shall indeed

stand, and you shall
indeed see out never
perceive. r

27 For this people'sor.i.

hearthasgrown dull, and
their ears areheavy of
neanng, ana their eyes
they have closed; lest
theyshouldperceivewith

e!r evGS and hearwith
meir edrb. ana unaer
stand with their heart.
and turn for me to heal
them.'

28 Let it be known to

you then that this
salvationoi uoanasoeen3

L J. il "" .1 1

sent, xo ire wjnuieo; mey
will listen.

29 And when he had3
said these words, the
Jews departed, holding
much dispute among
themselves.

30 And he lived there
two whole years at his
own expense, and
welcomed all who cane
LU 1111 lly q

31 . preaching the
kingdom of God andj

1VJ UUUUl lilt.
Jpmii; (Christmiitp nnpnlu 3
and unhindered.

MEMORY SELECTION

I am not ashamedof the
gospel; it is the power of
Goa for salvation to
everyone who has faith,
to theJewfirst andalsoto
the Greek. Romans1:16

show our love and
annrptriatinn fnr him Mo

r--r- - - -- w. ,Tw
would...,hke.to.. thank

5rTeveryone fbrjcJining us in
this effort.

Let uscontinueto pray
for and visit our sick and'

shut in members of the
church and community.

",A
Pastor

Rev. M. Q. Shephard
Phone 7C3-B6-

thePastorIs always
available (or Prayer

and Spiritual Counseling

MlnlM.r ol Ertucatlon
andChurchTraining;

Rev. F. BnJI

Bus ministry; '

Wayne Watklnt

da

August 24,

Black

THE HEART

A barrenfield ctf no beatify
of value.

A crisp field of little hope.
Small chance.
A field bleachidanddulled

in color.
Worthlessandbllssless.
Engulfedby a circumference

ofslendergreentrees.
You say then, Why do I

ponderon it?
Describe It?
And communicatewith it?
I askyou. why does onedo

anything?
Including exist?

Why?

1978Jthru 1978

rtfIHl?

0HEATER ST. LUECE BAPTIST CHURCH
306 Cast 26th Street

Rey. A. Davis, Pastor

SundaySchool 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:45A.M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.
Baptist Training Union 6:00 P.M.
Prayer

WednesdayEvening 7:00 P.M.
Teacher's and Worker'sCounsel

Friday 7:30 P.M.

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH
2411 Fir Ave.

Lubbock,Toxat 79404
Phono: 34

Church of God
P. O. Box

Lubbock,

4

il
Roj. 2506 Fir Avo.

Lubbock,Toxas79404
Phone806-74-4 8658

WMV

SundaySchool
Morning Worship

Week

Everybody

Yellowhouse Canyon
A Baptist Church

i

August 30,

. . II iLJ

L.

; . .

Meeting

Meeting

IS HJ8 Oil mm ui"""' -
Should it beponderedort?

Should It bedescribed?
Should it be communicated

with?
Where do wefind answer:?
The answerlies In the

simplest,blankestform.
A barrenfield perhapsof

no beautybut of value. .

Th heart. . iV- -

J " '

(Here the black poci. re ;

"minds ms that In theend, iIm,
our heart's yearning which

alone gives meaning to - a-- ,

perhaps otherwise bfirrcn
life.)

SUPPORT
NAACPll

HAYKES CHAPEL CHURCH,
i 2830 RossAvo.
o FL Worth, Texpa 76108 ;

Phono:

In ChrliL Inc.
2411

Texts70408

Res.5516 MacArlhur,Dr. v.

Fort Worth, Texas 761V2
Phone

9:45 a.m.
11:00a.m.

..4:00 p.m;
:. .7:30 p.m.

: .V.ZjQQ p;m.

always

"Future Home"

in m mm?

Dishob W. D. Haynespreachesat Chrlat Temple
Each First and Third Sunday

Worship: 11:30 A.M.

(Motto: C.W.F.F.) ;

1510 fe. 15ih Lubbock, 'Texas
Rev. L. F. Bowie, Pastor

"Where TheTrue GospelIs Preached"

Y.P.P.U.'
Evening Worship
Mid Services

is

Southern

welcome

it ',

m

roriJSBtiJC urcfi fur a rogrcsshicpeople"
SCHEDULE

whe wy wbhSundaySchool Black poef
MORNING WORSHIP exposure to our reading pub-- ;m

Evening Worship lie, may sendcopies of their '

WednesdayWcr3hlp Service poetry in groupsof 12 poems
,M

Lady Crusaders,Monday ... or more for editing and ,

S.A.'s, Monday with permission to use to ,

Junior Choir, Monday Media Resources, Box 157,
Acteens,Tuesday Selkirk N.Y. 12158. NoM
Ambassadors& Pioneers,Tuei my be :eturmd due m
SeniorChoir, Tuesday fQ f limitations. ,,0pM
MlUon, Thursday . .7. 7430 pm
Brotherhood,Saturday p,.qq
B.T.U., Saturday , 5;0o pm

TELEPHONE- 763-8C4-5

i r
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NEWSPAPERS

FOR
EVERYBODY!.

a.Q.Q.fl.p.o.o.a.p.tujuLJULa.

CONCERNING

ti . hi . . .
o(

H I? r-- t

I
0 Transpoortation
1

2 d

PrJ ,
. ...

Office 2407
3 Arnstt-Benso-n 1st 3

762-641- 1

Sfoji o

Octavla

Lubbock Digest Page

0(3

91

'rl
P

MiscellaneousPUPPIESFOR SALE

LET US SALE FT FOR YOU!!!! PROFESSIONAL PRINTING DOBERMAN PUPS, one red ALTO SAXOPHONE
female, two red .twomales,AND TYPESETTING FOR SALEblack females. PURE BREDI

WANT TO RUN YOUR Wtt do professional of all kinds, Kir rnrDAProeura, pso.e
ALTO SAXOPHONEfarbrochures,programs, bullsntin announcements,pour Come by 2421 East '30th,

In goodshapeandapromotions, or whatever pour needs are. Street and sec phone 763-629-

very good bargain. For

GARAGE SALE!!! Our pricesarecompetitive. Our work is We more information call:
caterto organizations, fraternities, sororities, BuimiiNG 763-269- 2. Ask for
civic, andsocial Any organization,large or small, Lovie JeanCunningham.
we takegoodcareof you. CONTRACTOR

ON THIS PAGE

ONLY

FOR FIRST TEN WORDS; ONLY 5P FOR EACH ADDITIONAL

WORD

YOU GET BETTER RESULTS IN THIS

SECTION!!!

CALL: 762-361-2

WANTED

COMMISSION SALES PEOPLE
THE LUBBOCK IHGEST is looking for salespeoplewho
enjoy the challengeof a straight commissionsales'
position. We are aggressively seekingnew business
through innovative methods.We offer the opportunity
to set your own hours, work your own territory and
establishyour own monetaryceiling.

You must be self-startin-g, innovative, motivated and.
creative enoughto run your own territory. If you can
sell advertising and help THE LUBBOCK DIGEST, we'
shouldget togetherto discussyour future.

CONTACT

CALL: 762. 3612
LUBBOCK

506 23rd St.

HAVE
SOMETHING

fla,c
etc.

for

a for first 15 Ten
FOR INFORMATION 3! cents Per word over Ip

Employment
nome weatnerizationa

Health Care

SERVICES

9 Eastsldn Offiro. iou
Office, 820 Texas

Armett-Benso-n

Office,2407
3 Telephone

oooooooooooonopgooB

aX

seven

printing Including

sale.
or

superior.
churches, Mrs.

clubs.

DIGEST
East

762-361-2

COMMUNITY

Classified Specials
Personal items, bicycles,
cars, trailers, clothing,
furniture,tools, Garage
sales,rummagesales,all

INFORMATION $1.50 words.

Downtown

!3 words. To place your
classified corne by 506 E.
23rd Street. Special vates
for running 4 weeks and
over.
Classified Specials

Contract Services
mtMsaftnesaa

Contract Services
Childers and Verner'

ConcreteWork

FreeEstimates

Phones747-239- 4 762-457- 6

YOUR FRIENDLY REAL ESTATE PEOPLE

R. j. QIVENS, JR. Realtor,

Kfiaf Estate

, , (906)763 - 8430
l$.9 Qulti L'tbbock, Tx88 704O3J

TEXAS TECH FOOD SERVICE

Taking ApplicationsFor

Dishwathcrt
Aulitonl Cooks
Coofci
Experienced Ceoici
Food ServiceWorkers
Baker
Fttelvlng Shipping $3.44.per

Production Supervisors
Aetistant Manager

Apply Person

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

CENTRAL FOOD FACILITIES BUILDING

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. A.M.-5:0- 0

BENEFITS:

Rstlremint tln
Croup Intursnce

Union

RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManageMhttesmultapt

XW'"' Lubbock,
806792-926-1

ASti.tr
EDDIE RICHARDSON

Claudoan

'WE CAN LIST WE CAN SELL WE CAN UY YOORS"

Pay Sept.1, 1978

$2.8? per hour
$2.90 hour
$3d 1 per hour

; $3.44 perJiour
'. $3.1 1 per hour

& Clerks hour
Night Snack Bar Cooks . ' $31V per hour

' $4.oD" per hour
$5.55 per hour

f n

8

Crsdlt

... ...

Employment Oppsrtunlg

P.O.Box

QUALITY CARE
NURSING SERVICES

Aides, Home
Health AidesNEEDED

LVN'a, needed
available

immediately

CALL; (8) 795-891-1

Opportunity Employer

YOURS YOURS

Nurse's

NOW!!!!

1

per

Paid Vacation
paid Holidays
Paid Sick Leave

Ml
"Through Affirmative Mllon"

E. P.

- C

501 3 - 57th Texas
2553

SobE. S THE NATION N
P.

RN'a also
Private Duty cases'

Equal

UNITED

CEREBRAL

PALSY

, ,..,...

All

For Information: 762-361-2

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

YOUTH FOOTBALL LEAGUE

NEEDS BOYS IN EAST
LUBBOCK

old boys interested in Dlaoina in the
Youth Football League, Please contact Arthur
uones at 2505 Hr Avenue or Call 744-661-8.

An effort is beingmadeto developa teamfrom the
Ella R. lies andWheatleyElementarySchoolsarea.
Boysmustbe tenyearsold onor beforeSeDtember
1, 1978.

CALL

REGISTRATION FF.F is $15.00 for
I each applicant.Practiceswill be held at the E.C.

btruggs football Field.

line:

3C 3C

1

3ftC one

BUILDING
SERVICES

WATCH
"HAPPENINGS

Patterson,Host

KTXT-TV- , CHANNEL

"GAS EXPLOSION"

PINK APARTMENTS
(1701 Avenue C)

on show areliving in
and what they are WSiat on

August 16, 1978 be talkedaboutby brothersand
'y

Strong

CITY OF LUBBOCK

I

1 1

I Performjob analysis,maintain systemthrough.the J
City of Lubbock. Interview perform research,and do5

related as Reguires from college in

public and one year
closely relatedfield.

I

$811
nnltf Sn novanvi. rnnm 911 PJfti Hall. Iftth fit

Fniifll OnnnrtunltoPmnlnupr

For further on andotherjobs, call the 24-ho- job

IHIHHHKIHinHaWaHW

na1iBHHH

compensation

graduation

administration

compensation

SALARY: monthly

Information

762-244- 4

SENIOR CLERK TYPIST
eveningshifts, hours:2:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

monthly

Type 50 wordsper minute, cleric?' expartence4sjredt apply

person CITY HALL iru, J'nnanatw ,

Equal Employer

1 I
$ i ot in I

I or $
I

1
H

1
1 J

1
1

In

A
91
II

I

' ' SB
MB

. w 1

Acoustic Cealing
Pamting

TapeandBedding
Wall Repair

li

.t
References
on request:

763-083- 5

763-065-1

'99

T.J.

PersonnelDepartment
Lubbodt Regional MKMR

Center

Psychiatrist n, OPEN
,Prog. $1,833and up
CaseworkerI, $794
Comm. Serv. Aide, $606 ;

HouseparentI, $606 ,

HouseparentI (pt), $303 .
SecretaryII, $610
SecretaryI, $571
Clerk II (pt), $2C5.50 and Up

Cooks,$465andup

4

FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION,

CONTACT

1210 TexasAvenue
Lubbock,Teaas79401

Phone:763-421- 3

An Equal Opportunity
Affirmative Action

Employer

;i :

:

!

MM" --v,f --WW -HJ "MM mm men

,

Appearing the wili bepeoplewho theapartments
really know talking about. happened

Wedneday, will Black
cisters. '

ALSO

Eric

PERSONNELASSISTANT

applicants,

work required.

business, experience

this

SALARY: $526$3

kuum

Opportunity

11

I

'
" i

or

Dir.,

'

J!

J if'-- .

mfar n.v'

SIX REASONS

WHY If PAYS TO BUY

from our wmmm

1.)TN BINEFIT FROM ft

SWEATER SEUEOTIftfiS

for advertisingmerchanii, S a generalrule,
arebetter locked,

by consulting the ads, before complll.ig your
shopping list.

by keeping Informed on the latest marxet
price.

A

ttMIT- f-
becauseyou are doing businesswith repptabie'
establishedfirms.

kV)VMIIIirflFV!MKiSELrlSA
PR9ME$$iVE 9ITIZEN

by patronizing tb merchantswhose advcy,
tlstng aparIn th&M colurrins.

8.)Y6VHELr-VP-
-

a better co.nmunltyby patronizing those who
help build home Institutions. '

...

762-36-12

S
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THE ELEMENTS
How Tiicy RelateTo

TheSignsOf The Zodiac

In this serieswe shall dis-

cuss the Water Tripliclty
which are Pisces, Cancerand
Scorpio. The first Is Pisces,
which is mutableIn tempera-
ment. The mutablesigns are
thoseof thought, adaptabil-
ity and intercommunication
of ideas. They.are the signs
of emotions, psychicpower
and soul development. Like
water, the temperamentim-

parts the ability to flow
smoothlyor with gteatpower
and turmoil.

It's the nature of water
sign natives to fly off into
emotional outbursts, but al-

ways to come down again, as
water tends to return to Its
own level, whence it came.
Pisces, beingmutable(adapt-
able), directs Its emotion
towards all, particularly to
those in distress. It is Pisces'
desire to obtain freedom
from limitations of spiritual
consciousness. Therefore,
the Pbceanoften lives in a
dream world rather than in
tha practical, where feelings
cv concerned. Often spiri-

tual freedom comes only
through loss or sorrow. A
good example of the Pbcean
characteris U.N. Ambassa-
dorAndrew Young, afighter
for the rights of the common
man.

GENERALTRENDS

ARIES March 21-Ap- rll 15

This period is the high tide of
the month for you. The Sun,
in conjunctionwith steadying
Saturn, is helpful in your
desire to go forward in career
advancementandprofession-
al dealings. Venus adds spice
to personal relationships; in
fact, wedding bells should
have rung by now for many

of your sign, as the romantic
scene has been heavy all
summer. Jupiter showers
bountiful rays on the home
front, bring fortunateresults

' to plans in this area and
favoring family relation-
ships. ;

TAURUS April 20-M- 20
Get readyfor a superbperiod
beginning now through the
remainder of the year as the
Sun entersyour areaof home
life. The indications are that
the bumping and shoving of
the early months ofthe year
will be replaced now by har-
mony, progress and stability
in your domestic life. Altera-
tions andchangesin ideas, of
the best ways for progress
materially, also get off to a
greatstart during this period.
The Sun and Venus, arriving
on the romance and partner-
shipscene,give extra impetus
to this aspectof life.
GEMINI May 21-Ju- ne 20
The Sun conjuncts Saturn
during this period, pointing
you in the right direction.
Hence, plans made at. this
time are constructive-- and
lasting where personal life
and family are concerned.
Romantic interests also
should have been consolidat-
ed as of mid-Augu- st. Money
activity is stopped up if and
when you makethe effort to
reach out and take the many
opportunities offered. You
can look forward to favor-
ablechangesin your employ-
mentor career area, as indi-
cations point to increased
cash benefits.
CANCER June21-Ju- ly 22
You no doubt can seethat
destiny is at work where per
sonal andhome life are con-
cerned. Old worn out condi-
tions are being replaced with
fresh and new life-style- s, and
interesting .'xperiencesthat
apply to immediate family
members and your personal

life. Theseopen the way for
new paths to follow in your
domestic environment. Keep
this in mind if you at times
feel that your world is falling
apart this month. Cancerians
like to hold on to the old and
traditional, but the natural

' law of change Uiges you to
fall in step with it. Love and
romantic activity are on a
steady course, with enough
stimuli to keep life interest
ing, Saturn moving out of
your money sector removes
some of the restrictions
where financial matters are
concerned.
LEOJuly 22
Special attention should be
paid to home and property
mittcrs during this period ai
changesand realignments ar;
takingplace this crca now,
which will be lo youradvan-tej-e

where advancement of
your In'erests is concerned,

YOU Mil THE STARS
by ylvSct hairton ,

August 24 31

Aspects indicate that your
sector of incomeandearn-
ings will progress during this
period. Upcoming indica-
tions suggest that you will
travel in connection with
business, which could be us
much for pleasure as for
businessas you seemto have
reached a desirable social
status at this time,. Life has
taken on a less demanding
tempo, and you Jan retreat
from outside pressure.
VIRGO August

22
The Sun's entry into your
sign us of August 23 where
it will stay for a month will
make you aware of the
importanceof this cycle, in-

variablyactions you take and
plans laid now will have sig-

nificant effects throughout
the next 12 months.The deci-
sions you make concerning
home life are in harmony
with family, andmuch empa-
thy abounds between you,
your spouse and your off-

spring. Financial progress is

indicated by trends in your
money sector, as a burst of
activi.y stirs in this area.
Saturn'sentry in your sign's
sector of personality is
prompting you to be more
serious aboutyour ambitions
and future interests.
LIBRA September

22
Destiny is guiding you
towards some of the most
important changes that life
can offer. Reach out and
meetdestinyhalf way when it
offers you chances to in-

crease your status where
careerand job promotionare
concerned. Some of the
heaviest planets now occupy '

your sector of career oppor-
tunity. You continue to see
ups and downs in your
money picture as Uranus
continues iis transit in this
sector. However, your re-

wards should outweigh any
disappointmentsduring this
period when mighty Jupiter
tenantsyour careersector.
SCORPIO October

22
You may have been feeling
unrecognized as far as your
professional image is con-

cerned for mony months
now. Well, from the 23rd
onward,things begin to hap-

pen in this areaas you form
new attachments in both
your business and personal
life. The only fly in the oint-

ment may be your tendency
to aggressiveness, forcing
your personality 3n others.
You get the most out of these
days by acknowledging the
value of otheis and sharing
the spotlight with them.
Career tides appear to be
turning for the best. Har.,
loose, relax and enjoy your
leisure where social and ro-

mantic attachmentsare con-

cerned; no great passionate
affairs promised now.

CAPRICORN - December
19

You may be busier thanusual
during this period and may
be snappish and short-tempere- d.

Don't let emotional
outburstshurt your chances
for status and security;
you're riding high in this area
now as iwo splendid stars
shine on your professional
status. You'll be pushing
your ambitions,throwing out
uselessideas hangerson and
slackers you no longer need.
You should end this month
feeling satisfied with the pro-
gress you've made in your
businessand personal life.
AQUARIUS January

18
Much travel is in your cosmic
picture during this period
w.hmany unexpectedresults
during a hectic and busy
month. Residential condi
lions should run smoothly
now despite all the rushing
about. Others are actively
working for improvement of
home projects,and they'll be
therewhen thegoing is tough
or pressures get to be too
much; they'll provide a good
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escape from the hassle of
outside pressures. Social life
can involve and
employeesas well as friends.
As indicated, your financial
and employment picture is
fair, andyou maintain in and
out monetaryflows. De alert
for lucky breaks when they
occur,as they will during this
period.
PISCES February 19-Ma-rrh

20
You begin to have more sta-

bility to your life and future
plans, and could be entering
a periodof important profes-
sional dealings now. You
have much to offer vocation-
ally, and you sense that the
time is right to push for
better and more expanded
working conditions. Take a
good look at your abilities
and experience, then shape
your ambitions accordingly.
Saturnin your sectorof part-
nerships can meanthat many
Pisceans will be taking on
responsibilities of outness
alliances andor marriage.
Stability begins to firm up
ycur views anu ideas towards
romantic and marriage af-

fairs also and existing rela-

tionshipsimprove.
SAGITTARIUS November

21
Not much activity where
your business, careeror job
aims are concerned, so
money flows are likely to be
slow. Make preparationto be
in touch with thosev ho can
behelpful to your desiresand
aims, but delay putting these
decisions into effect until
next month. A critically posi-
tive periodbegins aroundthe
27th, when business and
group connections change.
You'll let go of activity that
does nothing for you, end
you'll be able to feel more
secureaboutyour positionas
worries about security fall
into perspective. This is a
favorable period for negoti-
ating, promotingand getting
your ideas across to business
associatesand superiors.

YWCA
7, - i "r ;

Continue from

Page2

vitias will also be
extended to the Amett-Benso-n

area such as:
disco M 8--9 p.m. Sept. 25-Oc-t.

30: exerciseMW 7-7:-45

p.m. Sept. 11-Oc-t.

18.
These classes will be

held in the Girls Gym at
Matthew Junior High
School. Registration will

be at Our Lady of Grace
Church on Mondaysand
Wednesdays beginning
Aug. 28. For more
information call the
YWCA at 792-272- 3.
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Continued from Page .J

backyards.
The City of Lubbock

would receive an
estimatedad valoremtax
revenueof $10,800.

Yellow House Canyon
wasformpd in 1958,when
there was essentially no
where else for Blacks to
locate near Lubbock.
Gibson said the.areahas
been "Black-listed- " and
that the peoplearetrying
to bring it up.

"In the longrun, this
area would become as
productive as the other
areasin the city," Gibson

said.
Washington said the

residentsare looking for
remedying such prob-
lems as speeding,using

y

the arta as a dump
ground, improving the
area in terms of
communityplacesfor the
.children,gettingrid of the

dope drop and control-
ling the lover's area.

Fire protection is
another bonus for the
area if it is annexed. It
takes 30 minutes for the
SlatonPolice to respond,
when the nearest fire
protection is in Lubbock.
These units could
respond within eight
minutes.

, The Yellow House
Canyon group will meet
August28at 6 p.m. atthe
American Legion, 808,
Booker T. Washington'

branch to discuss the
future of the area. The
meetingis open.

Washington said that

the only problemwith the
proposal is convincing
those who are not for
annexation the
benefitsof beingapartof
Lubbock.

Gibson said that there
are only a few residents
againstannexation.

IT LIKE IT IS
Continuefrom Page4...

Not only this complexwhere the explosiontook
placemore than aw?ekago,thereareothersin the
sameareav hichshouldbecondemmedandplaces
madeavailable for thesecitizensto live. It's a darn
shame that we've let this kind oif a place of
residencecontinue ;n our city. In order to gvet a
picture of what happened, tune in Saturday
afterrnAai5:3 p'm" KTXT-TV- , Channel5, and
watch

Since Mayor Dirk West hasbeentalking about
thesekinds of bad situationsin the housingarena
maybethe City of Lubbock (finally) will starttaking
a AC,rer, look at these situations.

As Black people, however, we should be
concernedabout this kind of living conditionsin the
Flats Area", since thif. ureawas the beginning of

the Black community in Lubbock. In this area,all
Black peoplehave roots.
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; QUALITY,
CARE....
ContinuefromPage5..

j needs of the patient at'
home, according to
Quality Care publicity.

. Mrs. Toines said, "We
take a personal ap--

proach, selecting those"
individuals from the
Lubbock area whose

?skills and personalities

--J

are suited to the
requirements of the
patient and the patient's
family."

Quality Care's siaff
includes a registered
nursewho monitorseach
assignment arid is
available to provide
professional advise and
guidanceregardinghome
health care.

In additionto providing
health-car-e personnelfor
the,home, Quality Care

SIZES

AV

1 f1 m

of Lubbock furnishes
nursesfor thecommunity
hospitals and nursing
homes.The office is also
to take care of the
practical needs of
households affected by
serious illness.

All Quality Care

personnel are bonded,
insured andon call at all
times, ail payment, taxes
anid social security
obligations are handled
by the firm. Quality Care
of Lubbock can be
contacted24hoursa.day,
sevendaysaweekat 795-891- 1.

The coordinator,

Toines, is a graduate of
Dunbar High Schooland
the Lubbock School of
Vocational Nursing. She
is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Stokley, Jr.
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THIS WEEK AT

LAT ION

GYM

WASH IT!

WEAR IT!

NEVER NEEDS

IRONING

Mint dv nnnncniMr

August 24,

REGISTRATION
UNDERWAY IN
PUBLIC

SCHOOLS

All Lubbock public
school students should
haveclearschoolrecords
from the last school year
and also shouldhave up-to-da- te

immunization
records in order to begin
school this year. Any
students who did nor

receivereport cardsand
who do not have clear
records from the school
they attended last year
should see their princi-
pals beforeschool starts
on August 29. Any
student whose immuni-
zation records are not
current should correct
this problem before the
first day of classes.

All elementary stu-
dentswill registerFriday,
August 25.

8
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BOTH LUBBOCK

GIRL'S COAT

LAYAWAY EVENT
PRICED FROM

A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS

THE COAT OF YOUR CHOICE

IN LAYAWAY, SELECT YOURS NOW!

BOOT LENGTHS, HOODED STYLES,

FURTRIMS AND MANY MORE!

REGU

SUITS
BLUE AND WHITE STRIPE, SLEEVELESS TOP

AND BLUE NYLON PULL0N SHORTS REQUIRED FOR

LUBBOCK PUBLIC SCHOOLS P.E.

1

$6

.

1978 thru August 30; 1978

POLICE
HAPPENINGS;.
Continue from Page3

As Stiggers has
learned, by now, some-

times you trv tfyhelp a
-- brother, and he turns
around and gives the
phony thing.

CRIMINAL MISCHEIF
A.J. MOORE, 291V

Beech Avenue, reported
to Lubbock police that
someoneunknown shot
what hasbeenconfirmed
this week as a BB pellet
through a sliding glass
door,not acarwindow as
earlier reported.

The damage to the
window was believed to
have been$249.

The incident was
reportedtwo weeks ago.

IP
DOZENS OF STYLES!

STORES!

0SO BiiLfLS

OR FLARED JEANS

REG 15DU AND $1600 VALUES

100 COTTON, THE REAL THING

WAIST SIZES 2G TO 38


